Greek Council Minutes
3/25/10
Meeting opened at 7:01pm
Sp10-007
Secretary Terri Brauer took attendance, 11 organizations were present, MIU and TG were late
Motion to pass minutes from 3/18/10: DOE
2nd: OXO
Alternate Senator
  • Jerry needs historians to look through any of their family photos from 2003-2009, you can email them to him at j_resilien69@stumail.delhi.edu, make sure you include your organization and when the picture is from
Community Service Coordinator
  • Community service day will be may 1st from 3-6pm, there are 7 teams that were randomly split up for this year, we are going to see how that works. More info to come next week.
  • You will receive greek week points for showing up and participating
  • Baskets for the daycare are due on April 9th, please email/text Lizz with your theme, her phone number is on the packet
SOFA
  • TG and MIU are both fined $15 for being late to tonights meeting
  • DOE is fined $20 for missing a committee meeting
Senator
  • 4/2/10- 8pm-8am is LANfest, $2 entry fee, $1 for pizza or $10 for unlimted pizza and drinks
  • If you have an adopt-a-spot keep it clean
  • ZDT and NYSAVT are hosting a drag show on april 1st in the great room $3 to watch, $2 to participate
  • 3/30/10- petitions to run for student senate are available
  • 4/9/10- petitions are due at 4pm
  • 4/19/10-4/25/10- campaign week
  • 4/26/10- voting
  • Multicultural club is looking for a $1400 allocation for help with traveling expenses. *Motion Sp10-004 LIU 2nd TDX* motion was passed
  • Horticulture club is looking for a $500 allocation to help with traveling expenses. *Motion Sp10-005 DOE 2nd UDE* motion was passed
  • Preliminary budgets for next year will be available next week
  • 3/31/10- Laser tag from 7-11pm
  • There is a baking club being established, Wednesdays at 615pm in the Alumni Hall kitchen
Secretary
  • Asked for some ideas for Vegetarian dishes for the banquet
  • Handed out Greek Week packets, they are due at greek council on 4/8/10
  • Family photos on 4/29/10 will be held in the Murphy Hall lounge, TDX, ZDT, MIU, UDE, DOE, and TKE need to go between 5-6pm and everyone else needs to go between
6-7pm. Next week come with two times that will work for your organization so that we can make a schedule

**Treasurer**
- Demonstrated how to correctly fill out a purchase order
- Office hours for Greek council- Monday 1-2pm
- Office hours in Murphy mon-3-4pm, tues- 4-5pm, wed- 4-5pm, thurs- 5-6pm, fri 3-4 pm

**Vice President**
- No report

**President**
- No report

**Advisor**
- Congrats to SOE they are now full recognized
- LAU did a nice job with their presentation, we will be voting on their recognition at next weeks meeting
- Kate Socha is greek of the week 😊
- Discussed how many pledges everyone has
- Important dates
- Mar 22- Pledging starts
- Apr 25- Pledging must end at 1pm and Greek BBQ at 1pm
- Apr 25-May 2- Greek Week
- May 2- Greek Banquet
- May8-9-TDX softball tournament
- May 14- UDE fest

**Committees**

**Recognition and Retention**

The following are proposed changes to the constitution:

**Article V section 1**

H. If there is a vacancy before the next regular scheduled elections, steps A through G as outlined in Article V Section 1 will take place.

---

**Article V**

**Section 4: Removal of an Officer**

If officer is found in derelict by either Director of Student Activities, Greek Council Advisor, or by a member of the E-board the following shall take place:

A. Officers can be impeached due to violation of the Greek Council Constitution, violation of SUNY Delhi Policy of Rules and Regulations, any judicial sanction above Social Warning, as described in the Conduct Council Handbook, and/or any behavior unbecoming of a student leader.
B. The allegations brought against the officer in question shall be presented before the Executive Board.

C. After the allegations have been presented a vote will be taken by the executive board to determine if the officer in question shall be retained.

D. Only a vote of expulsion can be overturned by the Greek Council Advisor or two-thirds (2/3) majority of the Greek Council.

Section 5: Appointing an Interim Officer

A. If there is a Vacancy in any of the E-board positions as outlined in the Greek council constitution the Standing E-Board will appoint an interim officer, who meets the criteria outlined in Article V section 1 A-G.

B. E-board will nominate person(s) they feel can uphold the position and use a simple majority (51%) affirmative vote to decide.

C. When it comes time to re-elect for the position being held temporarily by the interim officer refer to Article V section 1-H.

Standards and Traditions

- No report

Judicial
- No report

Finance
- It is recommended that DOE get their requested allocation

Events
- Will be meeting right after this meeting

Community Service
- Meetings will be held at 7:15pm on Wednesday nights in the library

Old Business
- Motion for DOE’s additional allocation *Motion sp10-006 LIU 2nd ZDT* motion passed

New Business
- See R&R report for verbage addendum to the GC Constitution

Open Discussion
- LAU came to meet with the Greek council, all of them are working on an event for next year, some of their ideas are as follows:
  - Dance workshop that will lead to a performance (ballet, African, Latino)
  - Big brother program with the high school
  - Taste of Latin America- make food and teach about culture
  - Helping the high school kids will be their biggest project
  - Programs with the daycare such as movie night and puppet show
  - They are funding these events from fundraising and their own money
  - They have already participated in community service with ZDT at the humane society and will be going with ZDT to the soup kitchen in Oneonta
  - They participated in the SOE/TDX olympics
  - They are planning a skating night in the bubble
- When asked what pushed them to LAU their answers were as follows:
  - Like the idea of leadership and starting things, strong family, it became part of who they are, met alumni, had an interest day with alumni, good networking abilities, likes to make history, inspirational, shock, surprise, success.
  - They will all be here for 1-4 more years

**Announcements**

- ZDT and DOE are selling cupcakes in Sanford from 10am-3pm to support Relay for Life
- LIU is hosting a video game tournament in the blue room, winner gets a $40 visa gift card

Motion to close the meeting at 8:28pm: LIU
2nd: OXO